
NORTHWEST REVIEW

We bave an 1inmme range of Sommier
Shoes.

White, Tan, Grey and Black.
We aim to please la Artistic, Durable, Com-

fortable F'oot-Wear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN~ ST.. McHNTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

AUGUST 1.

BRE&NCE52 C.M.B.A. meets to-nigbt.

line potatoes are selling nt $1.50 per
bushel on the market.

PISLLUMAN Passes will not be so acarce
in the future. They will bc "Judicioua-
ly" distributed.

Miss LAWiLOR returned home on Titurs-
day laut alter a tv. montha' visit witiî
frienda in the w est.

CRoPS un the -vicinity of Whitewood,
N. W. T., ia reported asb~eing ligbt, there
not baving been sufficient riai in that
district.

Foit inebrietv, drink cold water; for
bealtb, rise early ; to be happy be bon-
est; to plea8e ail, mind your own bus-
incs.

THERE is one sale way of avoiding
miatakes .ini distinguishin, between
inualîrooms and toadstoolit. Eat pars-
nips,

APRLOPRIRTOR of a rope factory aays
tbat what makes it hard on roremakera
in thst nt least fifty men die daiIy of
natural causes who ought to be hanged.

THEu lateat aspirant for honora in the
field of Catholie journalisim i& the Cali-
fornia, Catholic, published in San Fran-
cisco. Henry 1. Fishler ia editor and pub-
lishor, Our best wianes.

Re wlped bis heated brow, he did;
HIS brow Sn intelloctuisl.

But ail he Said about the tead was sadly
I neffectual.

But phe. Sweet lass,
Dld say to hlm, inmeiig tones unwaver-

ing :
Dear CGeorge, It 18 50 warmn

Ild like Ice cream wth temton flavoring

HHloNoa the Lieu ten ant-Givernor
and Mrs. Schultz went to Rat Portage on
Saturday and will spend a few daya
witb Hon. Col. and Mrs. McMillan, at
their beautiful cottage on Coney island.

EDITOR MoG'unRE, of the Syracuse Cath-
clic Sun, bas been appoint.d by Preai-
dent Cleveland Surveyor of the Port of
New York. Mr. McGire will bring to
the important position bubineas capacity,
exeeutîve ability and industry. We
congratulate our neighbor and hope tbat
bis Sun willcntinue to shine as herato-
fore.

You wouldn't thinîk it, but this littie
paregraph appears in a New York daily
papor cf enorînous tiretzation. 0f course,
they al have that, at least we take their
word for it: "The new city directory
shows that New York bas a population
of nearly ,000,000 unfortunate boings,
most of wbom would be a great deal bot.
ter off if they lived somewhere else."1

Wu are in1 receipt of an invitation to
attend the twenty-fourth general con-
vention of the Catholic Total Abstinance
'Union of America, which opens ini St.
PaulI, Minn., to-day. From the Ameni-
can newepaper reports regardlng the
above convention it will. no doubt, be
one of the largeet ever held on tihcon
tinent,

IT is now deflnitoîy stated that the
silvcr-to.agued orator, and Leader of the

0 theHon. Wilfred Laurier,
Winnipe on or about the 25tb inat. ro
thia end in view a meeting was
beld last evening by the Winnipeg Lit.
eral club executive, to make arrange.
monts for a reception to be tendered

BOOKSFREE -& D
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(Jrowtrn Soap Wrappers
Sent to the Royal Crown Soap Co., Win-

nieg,,Man,. givtrs yonur hieo
-d.rnquuaph horso

A R£GULAR meeting of Branch 163, C.
M. B. A. was beid last evouing.

THrE Sisters of St. Boniface completeti
ou Salurday last their annual roîreat.

UUNIORTUNATELY a man's funoral ser.
mon comes too laie for h im b oli ve up 10.

LET the gentle breezos blow on one of
those cool handsome summer suits at
White & Monahans.

MR. IF. W. RUSSELL, of the C. P. R.
land office, net uened ftnday evening
!rom Banff.

DON'T fbol witlî a wasp becanse You
think lie looks weak and tired ; you Nviii
find out he's al night in the end.

KEEP your oye upon the, proceedinga
of the Catholie Total Abstinence Union
of Amenrica la convention at St. Paul.

THe Oblate Fabliera of bhc Diocese of
St. Boniface are now on their annual
retreut at St. Mary'a Uburcb.

We wlsb that ht wouid titra about
lu thîs old world se lttnuy

That povert.y and troubles were
As hard to linti as mongy.

THrE Wintnipeg Free Presa in tîtoir edi-
tonial commeut on Ferte's sentence lets
the pnisolier down easy. I)id ihey ne-
ceive a tip or a pointer. Which?

LmEE carriers my be seen collectinc
lettons aI midniglit, but thia doosn't
explain why some late maies don't

rarrive tîll near lvorning.

To-iîonîow eveniug at 7.30 there will
he a practice in the ttig-o±fwar I-etweeni
the Iri8h aud Scotch. This wilI take
place on the vacant lot opposite the
Quoenla liotel.

MR. L. MCPIIEE, of Whîtewood, wbo
was arrosteti here on Tuesday last, on a
change of supposed forgery was taken
back by a mountod police officer t0 stand
lus trial.

of t 1-h ol bhe Redeemen, New
Yo Thie Caiholie World Maga-
zi the story of bis couver-
si ism, under the tille of

ru ward. the Liglît."1

4, RFo l, e abscondor andi cm-
bezzlerof Q ity'a Sinking Fund to
the exten~t i nyai $7S(~00, came up for
sentence Uhoe ief Justice Taylor on
Thuradat, ad Lgot "one year" in the

, r'ovicia l tb meditate ou bis pat

THE genoral intention of the Sacnod
Hean League for the montb of August

la "The bolution of the ISocial Question.",
Rev. Faîher McCurthy, the spiritual
diroctor, of the lbague, will aiwaya be
glad 10 meet pensons wîahiug 10 30111 the
league.

NEXT week a few alterations will ha
made in St. Mary's choir. The present
platform useti by the tenons and basses
will he exlended on hoth aides to make
noom fon the new voicea iately acquirei.
Ail the counai part wiil ho revarniahed
andi nicely decorateti.

MR,. DAVID HORN, Dominion grain
inspector, reports to the WinnipegBoard of Trade atotal of fifty.five cana
of ii ieat inispecieti aI Winnipeg as
follows: Forty-six cars No. 1 bard; twc
cars No. 2 bard; two cars No . 1 white
Fyfe; three cars No. 2 white Fyfe. 1lotai,
fifly-five cars.

f AiuoNG the n'any visitors 10 the ex-
bihition lal week were Mn. and Mrs. E.
McCarthy, of Regina. After a due ob-
servation of the sigbita at oun big fair
andi a renewal o! olti acquaintance Mrs.
McCartlîy proceedeti osi on a holiday
viait 10 frienda. Mn. McCarthy left for
home yestenday.

No matter where'er ycu rnay go.
Wheiher East or West, fan North or

rSouth,
You'Il Ci that a deutist's the saddest of

men,Foi ha alwaya looke down in the mouth,

iSECaRIrAuT STRAcSIAN, of the Winnipeg
Industnial, c.'>ntomaplates visitiag the
Toronto exposition this fail to lay inaa

0new Stock of idous for use at noxt year's
Winnipeg fuir. Mn. Strachan is peroon.

Sally proud of the achievom enta of the
1894 exhibition, and bints at an even
more ambitions venture in 1895.

THrE Scientific Amenîcan of a receni
date, vives the foiowing statistîca of the
cost of living, an Englishman spenda, on
Fn averagè, $48 a year for food ;a
Frenchman, $47 ; a German, $42; a
Spaniard, $33 ; an Ibalian, $24 ; andi a
Ruasian, $23. 0f meat the Englishman
consumes 108 pounda; tha Frnachmian
87 ; the German, 64; the Itaian, 26 ;
andi the Ruitsian, 51. 0f broati the En-
glishman consumes 380 pounda; the
Fronchman, 540 ; the Germait, 560 ; bhe
:aniard, 480 ; the Italian, 400 ; andi the
1ussian, 635.

St Mary$s church wa the scene of a
quiet wedding on Monday morning aI 8
o'clock, wilh the Rev. Father McCarthy
officiating, bhc iatereste'j parties hoiag
Mn. W. J. Smitb, nuerchant tailor of
Manitou, Man., who was united in the
boly bonda of matrimony to Mins Jennie
McInob, an estimable yoiîng lady of

Calder.
No Place bas nionev a Greater

Purchasing Power tharn at Calders.
and no tirne greater value given
than 110W we have the best sel ected
stock in the City, and at the lowest

CASH PRICES:
20 Lbs. Granulated Sugar for

$1-00-
7 lb. paîls Jani (asst)

70c.
New Turkish Prunes, per lb).

"i Currants

French Prunes '. .'

loc.
3 lbs. Seedless Raisins.

25&.
2 lbs. gloss Starchi.

15c,
4 doz. Clothes Pins,

TEAS-Our Teas are winning the
patronage which they j ustiy menit,they excel not only in strength but
in ichness of Flavor, andi to iro-
duce them more thoroughly we %vîll
for a short time seli a 50e Ceyloa
Tea 3 lbs for $1.00 not more than 3
lbs. to one person.

Japans 25, 35, 50c.
Congous 25, 35, 50c.
Indias 25, 35, 50.

also Lipton's famous Ceylon and
Ram La's Indian.

Best Java and Mocha 40c.
Combination 35c.
Rio 35c.

Tel. 666. 525 Main St.

ALL MEN.
Soung, old or middle ageti, Who find them-

selves, nervous, weak and exhausted, Who
are broken down from excess oi overwork
resul ing in imanY of' the iollowing symp-
toms: Mental depreésson, premature old
age, los0r vitality loss ol' memory, bad
dreains,, dimness 01 sight, palpitation of theiieart emissions, liick of energy, pain ia the
kidneys, hecadaches, pimples oa the face and
body, ltchîit or pectliar sensation about the

scrotum wastlng of the organs, dIzziness,specks lifore the eyes, twItchlns of themslseyelids and elsewher, bahînînes,deposîts la the urine, Ioss o?'wlli powr
tenderness Of the scalp andi spinc, weak and
fiabby muscles, desire to sleep, fallure tobe
resteti by sleep, constipation, dullness 0f
hearing. loss of voice, desîre for solitude,e.citabIty of temper, sunkan eyes, surr-
oundedi th LEADEN clIScLES, oly looking
skia, etc., are ail symptoms ol iterv,,us de-
bll.ty that leati to iasanlty unless cureti. The

9spring or vital force having lost lis tensionIevery function wanes iu consequence. Thosewho through abuse committed 1,ligorance,
may be permanently cureti. Sen yonr adi
dress and ioc It stamps for book on diseases
peculiar to man, sent sealed Addre5s M. N-.
LUBON, 24 Mactionneil Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Canada.

UNIVERSITY

0F OTTAWA.

THE LEADI14G ENGLISH
INSTITUTION OF CATHl-
OLIC EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theological, Philosophical,
(lassiea, Scientlfie and Com-
mercial courses.

FuIly Equipped
Laboratories, a

tPractical Bus-
iness Depart-
ment.

Inciuding Board, Tuitlon,
Washlng and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.

For Prospectus Apply to the
Secretary.

Wbitewood, N. W. T. The bride wa
al] asaisted by Miss Therosa McG;ee,whle the groom waa supported by E. J.
Çerinodv. Mr. and Mrs Smith left yes-
terday maorning for tbeir new home at
Manitou, carrying with themn the good
wisbes of a large circle Of fionda for
their future happinesa.

St. Marys Chureh Plenie.

A monater pienie wiii be beld on Tues-
day Atig. 7tb ut Elas Park unden the
auspices of the ladies of St. Mary>$
churcb. The proceods will ho applied
to the cuiurch funda, and as no efforts
are heing spared to make al onjoy
themsolves. 'Ye hope 10 see a large ai-
tendance. Brng yonr frientis and re-
lations and enjoy a day's outing, in tLe
park. Refreabments of ail kind wîil beo
provided on the grounds. 'Varions
sports are being provideti. and pnizea
will ho given lu the différent ovents. A
apecial prize of a silver goblet Winl ho
awurded te the beal looking ono-year-old
baby on the grounds.

T;ie Iminaculato Conception church
picnic will take place on Thusay th
Augul to River Park.

The committee are workiag bard to
please the crowdn Who wiIl attend.

Take in both eventa, or as the fellow
saiti yen can puy your mouey andi take
your choîce.

WANTE D.ACATHOL1C YOUING LADY OR GEN-
tlemnan to canvass for theofficial andonly

autlentlc publication ot thec*World's Col-
Umban Catbolle Congress."1 This 15 the
work published unoer the joint apprflval of
Fis Graee, the Most Rev. Archblsliop Satolli
and Mgr. Feehian. Arclibisliop of Chicago.
Apply at this office.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and ArrivIng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

T J LOXEEJ
425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT.
If you are visiting the Ex-
hibition and require the
choicest Wines or Liquors
don't forget to eall at 513
.Main street.

If you want a nice smoke I
also kcep the ('hoicest and
Finest Brands of Domnestie
and Jrnported Cigars in
stock

TELEPHONE1 241.
(G'oods delivered free to all parts of

the citv.

W. Jordan,
COR. PORTACE AVENUE :AND

FORT STRE ET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

1 DO NOT KEEP

c P1ýR R 1 PýG Es
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kept at Stable.

ilter r, from 7 to 22............... $1
lýy 1?u .. 22 to7..... .......... 2No order les iman......................1

Weddings ................ $3 to

Funerals ........................ ..
CLurch and returu ............... .
Opera ' " ....... ..
Bail .......... $2 to
To or from depot............ 1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUEAND
FORT STREET.

Telephone 750.

BOYS' e
elr ',0Su its.

This is a question which
agitates

MOT HERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE &MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Finedt Stock iD the C4t.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V. S.O0.P. RU M
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD &CO,
365 Main St.- Winnipeg

Established 1879,
M. HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers, 0

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given ,4o Tole.

graph Orders.

LilmmerWear 1.
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and-

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for-
warm Weather.

Uladeirwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.
Sox__

In black and fancy
Newest in the market.

striped and spots, the

Straw Hats ftom 2.5 cents at

DEEGAN'S, 547 MAIN
STR EET.

BUCK IS

"Leader"

Furuace

LOW RADIATOR witil three dlean out doors
HEIGHT to top of dome 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to run, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing to get oui of order.,

Everything neat substantial and perfectly adapted to the purpose,
il bas to serve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantftord, Ont.
Western Braincb.

246 McDermott St. W. C. MeMAHON, M'C'R.

That Pant SaIe,
IS STILL GOING ON.

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THIE BLUÀ STAR"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg
That Pant Sale

lias really been the success of the season. We offly ad-e
vertise the truth, and we promise ý no morethan we can dor
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappointed'
but, on the other hand, always astonished, to find SUCI*
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we ouy our Goods Away Belo,#
any other mnerchant in this city, and we are satisfied to sellthem the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ......................... 8 50
Our Youth's Pants for ....................... 95
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for............ $2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth $6.50 for. ..... s3.50

WE LEAD IN RATS form 50 cents Up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.,

THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, Gold Tnimminga

for $1.50 worth ..............-............. $3.50

THE BLUE STORE.,
Sign: "THE BLUE STAR,9

A.Chevrier.,
434 MAIN STREET

Dominion Goal Go.
We Can Filrnish Best Quality Fresh Nined

- LEHI6H VALLEY GOAL-
»ce At ]Low Prfres For Cashr

IMMEDIÂTE DELIVERY.

407 Main St«~
lst. Door North of Post-Office.


